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Tips on Furni
IN THE FURNITURE advertised as oak or wal- ]

MARKET? nuti must made of that 1

wood; if it has been fi-

Furnishing a new home nished to merelv resemble, 1

jot simply selecting a new for example, walnut, the lapieceof furniture is often a must state walnut

major, time-consuming in- color or the like. (Right
vestment. However, careful novv the Federal Traderplanningand a little know- Commission is considering

tlDS forconsiIIArW from your
BETTER BUSINESS B

ledge about furniture can a new reguiauonI
turn this awesome task into all piece goods bear la-

^

an enjoyable adventure, bels stating appropriate 1
ii i iiiiiiili»TriiiiiiLiiiwiiiii i i,m imgiuw urnm »rn'i'iriirrr^^" stirrniVfoi J

reau offers Th^tcnowmg this-become--taw, it-wotrld
tips to those interested in especially advantageous to

embarking on such an en- check each label.)
deavor Learn to Recognize Quality

Where to Begin
Establish a budget, list- Household furniture 1

ing items in-order of pri- generally is divided into ^

ority. Get estimates for two categories: case goods 1

each type of furniture by. and upholstered pieces. At *

phoning or visiting a few one.time, case goods refer- '

stores and checking news- red only to wood furniture.
paper ads. Now, venture Because of new materials
out to reliable stores and and construction techni-
begin some serious shop- ques, metals, plastics and

ping. other man-made materials
"Choose furniture that will are included in this classiticomplementyour lifestyle, cation. If a case good is at
offer comfprt and set the the top of your priority listdesiredmood. This in- ing, keep in mind that:
volves a careful evaluation -Doors and drawers
of present and future family should frTwell and open
needs. How well a piece of smoothly.
furniture functions Is deter- -Drawer-corners should
mined by its serviceability be joined securely (the butt
(size, number of drawers, joint is theleastsatisfactory
etc.) and its durability. Pro- way to join wood).
tective finishes on wooden .Hardwoods (walnut, ^
surfaces can mdke the sur- mahogany, pecan, oak, ;

fq rpcictont tA -i- * *' * * * '
>wvv i ^jijiuiii vu wiaiviibS, (J IC. ) usiuuiy denote Detter
stains and/or protect quality than softwoods
against heat and burns, (pine, cedar, redwood,
Upholstery finishes provide etc.).
a protective shield against -Backs should be fmished_
liquids and soil. if to be used away from a

When comparison shop- wall.
ping read each label carefully.Government regu- Take note: whether fumilationshave mandated that ture containing all wood
these information tags pro- materials is solid, bonded,
vide clear and accurate laminated or composition,
data. A country's name it can be labeled wood.
alone may not be used to Upholstered . furniture
describe a piece unless it generally is made up of four
comes from that particular partsframesupporting
country. When furniture is foundation, cushioning or

Sounds
From Page 11 tight and just right. In

... , places, some of the vocals
very smooth and has a good ..., .

,7. r ..
° ran be closely compared toselection of tunes,
. .

Best cuts mentioned in re- some EWb material. Some I
view...of the sides reminiscent_of I

ii a /v_i: i n.J 1
me pasi vrwanmoa rruuui

(One-must take note-in tion) LP; lt is worth the
this album and others cash and sounds very good
touched by Mr. WHITE wjth most of the cuts being
that he uses very li ttle ma- dance tunes (a commercial
terial and makes a great ewF). Best cuts: Smile,
deal of music.) The Time Is Passing By, Love
EMOTIONS on this LP are vibes.
never so good. They sound
as if they're happy, an en- Albums provided by
joying themselves, and Ridgetop and Kimbrough's
have settled in that Record Shops

- MAURICE style produc- HIIHHHIIIHIHI
tion. EARTH, WIND & BflMW
FIRE (Naturally) lay down H
the basics. MAURICE
makes sure that their voices
(EMOTIONS) are light, H The new Yamaha XS

/"niuqi |kmpn H the sophistication z

I some',ts the ru,ing

N I 1101DOHC.4EiLli I stroke engine
RI Constant-mesh
I 5-speed transmissi

There's good news for I Shaft drive
people concerned about H fnr smooth
miking meat meals for their
families, and making ends NG
meei ai tne same time. I
Many concerned elected

officials are working on ways
to make that a easier.X
These legislators are op- I\

posing the Food and Drug I \
Administration's (FDA) re- ^
cently announced intention \ ^ |Jof severely restricting the use I
of certain antibiotics in O
animal feeds.

According to government H V A XT AHA.
... estimate*,. the .proposed .han..~^ft>- "r -.

wouldcost agricultural pro-
ducers more than $700
million per year in increased
production costs at a time
when farm income is HHHpHHH
projected at the lowest level M '

since the depression. M a ^
Cost to consumers, accord- W y ^ A

ing to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, could run excessof $2 billion in higher ^_

(i ;

iture 1 Football
padding and an outer co- It's that time of year again
vering. Each makes an im- |ajj rjtes 0f the American malt
portant contribution to Qf running, jumping, tackli
furniture quality. Look to bruises, cuts, sprains, pains

seethat: known as football * is played
Frame and corners are by everybody from "pe<

well padded. "pros".
-Patterns are centered While most of the injuries

and stripes and patterns ous there are some things yc
__________ help protect yourself and mal

ticipation in the game more er

| A thorough physical exam

I must before preparing to go
ball to make sure there is no p

wag^mg a || f ~ dition that could prove harmfi
TM | protect your health.
t. ^ second, proper physical c

Cushions fit snugly and allows you to play longer wit
buttons are sewn on secure- helping to prevent ijury. C

. | nhvsitiftns.airiiM W"1m

:omfortable--try it out! alert. A minimum of three i

rising and conditioning is re

Cushions .manfactured .prior to-the first game of the s

with zippered closings have Third, precautions shoulc
:aused a great deal of con-

fusion. In many cases,
:ushions have zippers to
:reate a better-fitting fabric J *

and will shrink or frav if ; *

drycleaned. To avoid possi- 1
_

ble disappointment, always
check to-see if the label
gives cleaning instructions.
Additional Considerations gC] I |l' 1 [ FT11BI Ml I

item, check on the store's
refund policy. Generally,
cash refunds are extremely
rare. If a retailer is unable

i, Stop itchinq fast of externalto_soLve_a consumer pro- va'gn,gi. leaal. and oihci 5km
blem through repair or re- conditions Doctors find even

placement, credit may be severe itching can be treated.

offered as an alternative Wlth a "Pec,al dru9 You carraltered as an alternative. now get th|§ antl.ltch drugSpecial order -upholstered ingredient w<th no prescription
pieces, after use in the l^BfCOZENE" Use on±y=a^_
home, are seldom if ever'?;^'efdorThe -ed.callypr°ven 4
accepted for either credit or itching BiCOZENE
:ash refund.

Reynolds Manor 211 S.
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Corporation OW Town
Parkway Shopping Center

COLD STORACE (
sfennic SaitS -Jlcl ui ijour fl

LnrJT / #- I
fnenuiif arifcieaner .. care for
your furs cincl woofenS in our temperature

controt(ed vault. II
COMPLETE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING \

PICK & DELIVERY 722-6196
'

JENNIE SAYS "CALL ME FOP HOUSEHOLD HINTS~

r THE KING I
Eleven has all the speed, the style and

» superbike should have. And then 'H
power.

YAMAMA Ab tLtVtN

port Cycles, Ltd. ii
1045 N. CHERRY STREET - HJ
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. hi

PH. 723.6339
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Begets Injuries I
. the annual against the extreme heat of the early days
?. The game of practice, usually during the "dog
ng. falling, days" of August. Many teams now

collectively schedule their hot weather workouts in
everywhere the early morning and late afternoon to

ewees" to avoid the hottest time of the day. Water
should always be available during these

aren't ser* sessions because it is necessary to reiucan do to place body fluids lost through sweating,
te your par- Salt is also important to replace either
ljoyable. through salt tablets or by salting food
in otmn ic o

.c « heavily during meals.
out for foot--,
'hysical con- One of the most important reasons
il. This is to these pirpcautions are necessary is to preventheat stroke which can be extremely
ondltionmg, HanuprniK Hpat nmiK whf>n thp
8 aimy rniii 'juUv'y
thout tiring, tion of sweat from the skin, ceases to
oaches and function. When this occurs, the body

veeks exer- twenty minutes and can cause kidney, licommendedver, or brain damage.
eason. Enjoy the-game this fallt but get in
1 be taken shape and do it right.
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Sunday tLTHE
12 7 /A

STORE
HOURS
Open Nights

'Til 10 p.

I ^ Breadiif I
^^pfor $^°° .|| I

^^Itee^rean^

W Golden Ripe

I Bananas II

^^4^ /fj/^
(Honey DewsII

jumbo Western II
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The "Tarzan of the Apes" books have been translated
into 56 languages.

[ Skippers
Place

1726 N. Liberty St. //$^\
Niune 725-1011 -AO^" / |[- r

' SPECIAL^^^"t^( 1

,.HTf.Hot-Dog ..

&Beer $1°°
(Good Thru Sept. 30, 1978)

NEW LOW-PRICE LEADER!
«...

""""

JBBSSSBHf1| VISA

Wy J5S01 S. Main St.
~.

Morthside
Shopping Center J u s o a food (r

7760 University Pky> PIaz7'TTiT
4_ O^crk R^L!. I 1 n J ^vArAbIHN^
* jtju rvuKjiilKlOOa KQ.

ICES GOOD THRU SAT. AUG. 26, 1978

XXJANTT^MUGHT^ESERVEl^^^^^

[ Bath I
( Tissue I
I 4-Roll Pack 68iii1 Limit 1 With Food Order B

LOW PRICES
ON FOOD

EVERY DAY!

[ Bone [ us da 11
I in- [ choice ] |

Chuck I
I Koast I
[ 88cI
Ki i iMJ; Hyfl
/


